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COLLEGE NOTES.
At a mecetingy of the Missionary Society on March l7th, Mr. F.

WV. Thorrupson wvas reappointed to the woik in Labrador foi- the
coiing suinrner. Mr. Thompson returns to the field with the
expe1rience of bis last year's work to help him. In order to be
1ack at the opening, of the session, the missinnary in Labrador
needs to return early in the auturnn, and is thus unen1 ployed
for soine time before the opening of the hall. Taking thiese
circuinstances into consideration the Society voted Mr. Thompson

8.0a week, with expenses of boarding, i nstead of 8,7.00 a week
as before.

As a resuit of the visit of Mr. Cossuin, 'vho represented the
Students' Volunteer iMoveinent, the Missionary Society decided
to devote every fourth meeting to Foreign Missions. At the
first of tiiese mieetings, Mr. MacLeod Hiarvey reari an introduc-
tory paper on '&Biblical Arguments for Foreign Missions." Mr.
Robert Grierson and Mr. W. C. Morrison read papers griving
reasons why they volunteer for the Foreign Mission field. These
papers were valuable, and awakened inuch interest. At the
second. Foreign Mission meeting, papers were read by Mr. W.
WI. Rainnie on MacKay of Ugçanda, and by Mr. George Millar
on IDr. Geddie. The leadingr events in the lives of these mais-
sionaries and the outlines of their work were sketched in a
vivid and forcible wvay.

We have interesting reports froîn a graduate of last year,
Rev. Frank Coffin, Bay of Islands, Newfoundland. fie is enjoy-
inggaood health duringr the longr Newfoundland winter, and is
among, an appreciative people.

During this session we have at different times been favored
wvith the" presence of Dr. Pollok and Dr. Currie at our prayer-
meetings. Last Tuesday evening, D)r. Currie gave us an insight
into the experiences of his fiteen years' pastorate. Ris address
was greatly enjoyed and the advice given invaluable, and spe-
cially opportune now, as we look forward to the practical work
of the summer.


